
Sammie, My Own Way
[Intro:]
Oh Oh Oh Woo!

Wooo-ooh. woo-ohh Woo-ooh woo-oh.
Woo-ooh woo-ooh, woo-ooh, woo-ooh, woo-ooh.
Yeah, Ooooh no. Its time I spread my wings and fly, babe. 

(Another B-cox Joint)

[Verse 1:]
Dear mama, this goes out to you 
I know its hard for you to accept what it is I do
But its you who said son follow your dreams.
Sky's the limit, the music isnt all its cracked up to be.
And I know that its hard to let go
(yeah)
But its time that I shine and I know,
that its this music that influenced me to keep on going fluently,
You don't know what it do to me.
I love you mama watch your boy shine. 

[Chorus:]
Were at the crossroads, took me as far as as you can go.
Now its time for me to grow up and be a man so.
(now) Imma spread my wings and fly this dont mean that its goodbye.
But I gotta find, gotta find my own
way now (please understand) gotta find my own way now (im finally a man)
gotta find my own way now (i know its hurting you so)
gotta find my own way now (you gotta learn to let me go) gotta find my own way

[Verse 2:]
And I pray dear God, please let there come a day I can support my family and everything will be okay
Here I pray dear God,
Let me get up out this hood so brother and sister can live good and everything will be okay.
And I know that its hard to let go (yeah) 
But its time that I shine and I know, that its this music that influenced me to keep on going fluently,
You don't know what it do to me.
I love you mama watch your boy shine. 

[Chorus]

[Verse 3:]
Everything I do I owe it all to you.
Without your love and care what would I do
Can't imagine my life without you
Mama, Mama, Mama, Mama [x2]

[Chorus until fades]
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